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A Housewife's Report

Tramp, Tramp, the Boys 
Are Marching...

Rv -MRS. MARfiARKT
JOIINSTON 

IfMH* Dnrirn Plare

ranee hasn't received men 
tion in the current ."iO-milp. v/a Ik- 
71 igti

out at. f> a.m.. last 
v i f<'pb. 2.'!) to bring, 

To'cmcp Into the act. . [ 
)[<   re ore a few details.: 

I'm sending this lo you be-i 
fnr -Inrrrely touched M'hen; 

sunburned, dir-! 
*rs- limp in at; 

p.tn.. and think ulich l

One of HIP iriH-es 
fraclional.

The boys crpditpd their 
success in finishing lo a

epidemic, five West, group effort. One would fid- 
School 1 ."/-year-olds   t,e? - . the other four \\onld 

prod him on
''ft/!*! OUr niiii' i) MM school 

bonds," one of the boys

hoys deserve what pat« 
the back we can spare.

011

Mike Phillins. .MT .lohti- 
( '5ob Golden, \likp Le\v- 
"I Km DefJroot com-! 

pl<Hed their planned loop 
(of 4."i to ."iO miles) in exactly 

hour* and irj minutes.! 
a "ham bti r ge r 

on the Santa Monica

12

not

bo try veiled light 
(ffered no HI of frets 

blisters anrl ae-hing 
'<. In it, said they had

before-hand it
i a i

realized
Id be «IK

 s shoutpd PII- 
to ihpin. but 

an element of dan- 
 \vhen two ears 

tried to "near-mi**" them 
"1,Hr. ihp boys -were cotl- 
r; M<-<! to a narrow tvalkwflv. 

'Hi-; happened while de-

Torronce Bonk Grows
Pacific State Hank's new 

Tornmce office. estaJilished

"We hope we'll gpf M j?vm 
at We.^f High thi' 
said another.

All mentioned how much 
more you aee and notice 
when walking instead of rid- 

All v«id that of the com 
infinities along their roulp. 
none could match Torrani-e 
;t* n-.plHcp to live,

The route wa* along the 
coavl to Santa Monica and 
ret n r n. with detours and 
join adfling to the rp'ntifed 
mileage.

other comme«t3 from the 
bone-wearv yotit.hs were:

"I'll hand' It to the Ma 
rines, if thev ''n i'' ! =- fin^'- 
ine a nark."

i ''If'the Am.T'i<- had In AVHik

;'would be only nine learns 
in the American League." 

, "All a 50-mile walk takes i 
i'is 10 nerce.nl phvsical fit-j 
ine-*!, 10 peirent gut«, and; 
! SO percent <<1upidit\." 
! Another one of the boy*, 
j added. "Rov. what a dumb' 
! thint? to do - but we're 
'plucky!"

All agreed, "never affaln."j 
* * * i

Kditot-'* note: We're call-j

Wednesday, February 21 1963

Nebraska Pastor lo Speak 
At Church in Torrance

Thoughts for Lent

Faith of Our Fathers
Hope K\ iiiigrlical 

Hretbren Church at :J,",4,1'W. 
Artesia. .North Torrance \\ill 
be presenting !>r. Ivan 10. 
Ohen of North FMatte. Ne 
braska In a .series of prophe 
tic lectures'beginning next. 
Sunday, March f! and end 
ing March 10.

Dr. Olsen has been pastor) 
(of the Berean Fundamental; 
irhurrh of \orth Pl.'ittp for 1

Drag Strip Opens
I .ions I >r;i^ Si rip in I .ong 

Beach will be closed this 
weekend, but will open 
again. Saturday, March fl. 
The I/Ions Strip said it will 
continue to present the best 
dra gs 1 e rs and top prize 
money.

Notional Cash Wins
A $!»,S.O()0 contract for an 

experimental data display 
has been awarded to the 
Klectronics Division of Na 
tional Cash Register Co. by

Jtl years and only recently 
toured the Holy Land film 
ing places important to the 
Christian world, many of 
which will be incorporated 
into the nightly services, 
which begin 'at 7:30 p.m. 
Nursery care will be' provid 
ed. Rev. Monrad Borgesen 
i.«> pastor of Hope Church.

f.\ Camino Stages 
Shakespeare

El Camino College'* dra 
ma department will present 
Shakespeare's "The Mer 
chant of Venice" March 2H 
to :X). April f> and f» to 8:.'U) 
p.m. in the Campus Thea 
ter.

Tickets for the drama may 
be purchaxffl in the college 
Student. Store. Admission is 
$l..r>0 for the general public 
and 7r>M'ents with activity 
book for Kl Camlnrt stu- 
rlrnl '

By JOHN ADAMS 
Ortohtr i". 175fl

I sometimes almost sink 
under the-weight of woe.

; regions of the \miverse. 
lose thmesclves among 
labyrinth of worlds. 

And not content With C
Shall 1 censure the con-1 knowing what is. they (our 

duet of that Being Who has;thoughts) run fonvyrd into 
poured around me a great i futurity, and search for now 

good employment there.prof u H ion of 
things that I

those 
reallv want. There, they (our thougts!- 

can never stop. The
the boundle** pm^iipd. 
before them! 

a'one

because He has kept from 
I me the other things that 
I might be improper and fa 
tal to me if 1 had them? 

He has made me an erect i thoughts) find obieet*
figure, and ha« placed in ( m ate to their desire?. 

! the most advantageous part 
! of my body, the sense of
sight. 

And he has hung tip in
the heavens over my head. 

! and spread out in the fields 
-of nature around me, those 
! glorious shows «nd ap^ear-
nuces with which my. eyes
and my imagination are (**> 
tremely delighted. 

! He has made my mind ca- 
of

he*

shall , now prpwnl1P 
(, omplaln of mv harfj f
when such ample pro- i^. 
hafl been made to g, • an<1 .,  n
t ,pS of mv ' *

jpab'p of receiving an 
nite variety of Ideas . .

, , ... . f od cirbH 1
"nd w I
» f »'' the
t-umntances that fortune
Plat* U P°" m<v

infiOur AVfc
thoughts -ovr beyond thei The aveioge 
visible sphere, rangeidiet l«at year Included

just 00 days ago. has already,j ng this "A Housewife's fie- 
reaohed ,11 million in depos-jporl." If any of you houvf*- 
!!.«. according to fj. C. Yeary, wives have something to re- 
president, iport. send It in. We'd like

to see it and. perhaps, so
<•• classified. DA would our render*.

TWIN MANNIKINS are played by twins (left to 
right) Jane and Judie Alien, 804 Maple, Torrance, in 
the one act play festival now being rehearsed at Tor- 
ranct High School. One of two schools in the nation 
carrying out such a creative program, Torrance High's 
studehts write, direct and produce the plays. Judi« Is 
the author of 'Alfer Ego/ the play the girls are appear 
ing in, which is about a mannikin with a split person 
ality, each "split" depicted by on Alien twin.

___ PRr,<; PHOTO

NOTI; BIRTHDAY ,('rdlg of'.To.,,.,..,. and Mr 
A foursome enjoying din- and Mrs, (iene McMIIIan of 

ner together at The Pen and Miraleste. who gHVP the 
Quill hotel-restaurant linjuarty in celebration of 
Manhattan tfeaeh rpcentlvi Mr*. Cralg's birthday anni-; 
nr-rr Mr. and Mr.-', llfirr^ K ' yet%im> . '

CARPET COMPLETELY INSTALLED!* 
AT CONTRACTOR'S PRICES!

Completely Installed

the right place
for your savings...

Solution Dyed 
BROADLOOM
3 Shodti to Choose

Sq. Yd.

Zlat the right time... *
Prlet lnclud«> 50-ei. rubbtriztd 
p«d, invlilbl* tucKleit itrlps and 
chrom* ifiatali.

Completely Installed

^^ j.| ' t"**Q/j()** »s^(^^^^

YOUR CHOICI

1. 100°o WOOL
2. WOOL AND NYLON
3. MULTI-COLORED 

CANDY STRIP

Sq. Yd.

Pric* tncludts 50-ei. rubbcriitd 
pad, invislbl* taekl»M ifrlpi and 
chroma metals, r

Completely Installed

YOUR CHOICE

1. 100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON

2. DEEP CUT PILE 
NYLON

Sq. Yd.

Pi let include* 50-ai. tuou«Mied 
pad, invisible tacttiei* ttrlp* and 
chrome metal*.

Samples Brought to Your Home   No Obligation   FR 8-7886

Completely Installed

tufffit' annual
r , ,1  .,,. ,.,

pays higher returns 
year after year...

All X \ I I'M I'll P.

noi
CAR PI jvv L ON

 « i ik».« * iWiiMti i H M»I

8 Decorator Colors

I;very dollar you plat* with Southwest Saving* earn* a hamhornc profit!..safety 
...regularly. It's a mighty comforcing feeling to know you're making the most of 
your money. Try it. Open your South wtftt Saving* account now... in person... or 
by mail. Fund* received or postmarked hy the 10th of the month start earning

f rom the I it. vmtr .Mvin/ji irtitiml to $K),ooo

Sq. Yd.

Price include} 50 01. rubbtnied 
pad, inviiibla tackle**  trlpii and 
chrome metals.

Completely Installed

  f  T M •*

CHEMSTRAND'S

ACRYLIC

FIBER

15 Shades to Choose

Sq. Yd.

Price include* SO-ei. rubbertted 
pad, inviilbl* tackles* *trip* and 
chrom* metah.

Completely Installed

YOUR CHOICI

1. Heavy Wool 
Treebark

Solids and Twttdi

2. Caprolan
9 Celeri

Sq. Yd.

Prict includes 50-oi. rubbtrittd 
pad, invitibU tackUtt «trip« «nd 
chrem* rd*talt.

NO MONEY DOWN . . . BANK TERMS ... 90 DAYS CASH

ftth
vt aw tn 4

3914 Sepulveda, Torrance   FR 8-7886
1 BLOCK WIST OF HAWTHORNE NEXT TO TEXACO STATION 

OPEN DAILY 9.9   SATURDAY 9-6 A SUNDAY 10-6

;i
i !
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